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BOOKS YOU'LL ENJOY

More Than a Book of Travel
A E3Q0S1ER
HOLIDAY
By THEODORE DREISER
Author of "Th Otnlns.' " litter Csrrts."
Mc. .With 3S rt;utllul Full-pae- i
Uon br llooth.

8vo, lloarda, 13.00 tttl.
A vivid picture of the Middle

West. "But it is much more than
a mere travel book, for it offers, nnd
for tho first time, n clear under-
standing of tho fundamental faiths
and ideas, nnd of the intellectual
and spiritual background no less, of
a man --with whom the future his-
torians of American literature will
haVo to deal at no little length."

-- The Smart Set.
Comedy and Satire
A BOOK OF
BURLESQUES
By II. L. MENCKEN
Author of "A Llltlri Hook In C Major." etc.

Cloth. ISitio. SliSI net.
"With unholy yet innocent clever-

ness and a verbal ingenuity smack-
ing of tho diabolical it covers tho
entiro range of twentieth century
foiblo3 and crimes."

Chicago Herald.

A Sparkling Society Novel

THE
INVISIBLE
BALANCE SHEET
By KATRINA TRASK
Author of "In the VonurJ." etc. Ctoffc,

ISmo. 11.40 net.
"A novel built upon u theme

which is certainly one of the most
vital of our or any day. It is human,
interesting, amusing; a sympathetic
love story, a clear and fascinating
picture of New York life."

New York Times.

A Desperate Adventure
IBJ

SPACBOUS TIKflES
By JUSTIN HUNTLY'
McCarthy
Author nf "Tho Olorloui nscal," "If I
Were Kln." etc. Cloth. 12mo. 11.33 ntt.

An old-tim- e romance of tho days
of Good Queen Bess. It is a love-stor- y

told or rather it is a love-du- el

fought out in this famous
author's best vein. "A more exciting
historical novel has not been written
in our times." N. Y. Evening Sun.

-- AND-
Locke's Greatest Success
THE
WONDERFUL YEAR
By WILLIAM J. LOCKE
Author of "JalTery." "The I!eloei! Vaca-boml-

etc. doth. $1.40 n.
"There is something of the charm

of 'The Beloved Vagabond' in Mr.
Locke's new novel. Altogether tho
story is one that no lover of Mr.
Locke's vriting can afTord to miss.
It has humor, atmosphere and
quaintness in admirable combina-
tion." The Outlook.

OF ALL BOOKSELLERS

JOHN LANE CO. NEW YORK

Ricliarel
Riciriard

By HUGHES MEARNS

A new novel about
a man who avoided

wealth
work
woman

until bat that's the
story. It is a clean hook,
and may be given to any
one who likes thoughtful
humor.

At all bookstore. tt.SS net.

The Penn Publishing
Company, Philadelphia

THE
SE1N

The first issue of The
Seven Arts has entire-
ly sold out.
The December number is
now on sale,

25c a copy at newsdealers.
52.50 a year.
Send. 50c for 3 months'
introductory offer.

SEVEN ARTS PUB. CO.
132 Madison Ave., New York

The Ideal Gift for
Christmas

Georgina of
the Rainbows
By Annie Fellows Johnston

AiUUi tf TU Lutk OAu ', ic
"Mrs. Johnston h written, a rain-
bow book a book which cannot !;la fuciut 14 and young ''i- - '

tf. IV Tim."
fow .filing fn tl 7 Wi thauwJ

At all Ham, t4 ' M

SiJiJt ?bliUp Co., NApi

THE LITERARY WORLD IN
PRISON REFORM BACKED

BY POWERFUL NEW BOOK

"Society's Misfits," by Madeline
Z. Doty, Makes Strong

Documentary Appeal

OTHER NEJV NONFICTION

"Tho Possible Ponce," n Strictly
Neutral War-Boo- k at

Last

MIHriTS nr Madeline z.Ulr. The Cenlurr Company. Nsw Tork.
Probnbly no one who rends this book

will evor be able quite to forget Its content
The words "hnnlened criminal," "convict."

reformatory" nnd "prison" will never have
exactly the name meaning ax they had be-
fore. This collection of popular Btudlea of
prions nnd reformatories rosaessoa nil tho
fnBdnatlon of fiction and carries all the
conviction of truth.

Miss Doty's aim Is to convince society
that It Is paying dearly for Its Incredibly
cruel and Inhuman treatment of Its out-
casts, particularly the Juvenile offender who
U committed to n reformatory, nnd from
which ctas lio thirds of our ndult con-
victs sprlnir. Sho presents her case In a
dlrectv legal fashion, making no statements
tit proven by personal experience or abun
dnnt written testimony One can under-
stand her dei'p sincerity of purpose after
reading the first chapter. ".Maggie Martin.
933," which describes her life of one week
as a voluntary prisoner In the woman's
prison at Auburn, N. Y. She was unknown
to all her attendants and fellow prisoners,
nnd tho treatment accorded her mnkes It all
too apparent how our present prison system
semis out Its Inmates worso thnn when they
went In Hut. Impossible as It may ba to
make good citizens of thoio now In prison,
all unlto, prisoners nnd reformers alike, In
ine cry ot "Help us to save tho kids!"

Tho author appeals particularly to alt
women, who alone, aho thinks, with their
natural mother love, can so easily chango
this evil condition. Above all, Miss Doty
pleads for the entrance of human lovo and
affection Into the lives of these little

since lovo Is the most powerful In-
strument for good that Is known. Dut ono
needs to read the book fully to understand
tho bitter need of the little unloved ones.

It Is Interesting to noto that, like most
reformers. Miss Doty points the way to
splendid constructive work, yet falls to
consider tho moro fundamental problem of
eliminating tho causes which Bend the child
to tho reformatory In the first Instance.
Her concern Is limited to tho prevention
of adult crime through the real reform of
the delinquent child.
A Neutral at Last
THE rpssinu: ITJACK. lly notand limine.The Century Company, New York

Ono of tho ery few consistently neutral
discussions of the European conflict and
Its cauwa which can be found nmong the
great mass of recent war publications Is
contained In 'Tho Possible Peace," by Ro-
land Hugms. When In the foreword tho
author states that ho Is an "actual neu-
tral" tho reader Is npt to obsorvo that the
same claim has been ndnnced groundlessly
by a hundred other recent writers. Yet an
exhaustive nnalsls of the entiro fifteen
chapter-- ) In tho book reveals nothing to dis-
lodge Mr. Iluglns from his unlquo niche.

Despite the name of his hook Mr. Huglns
admits that ho Is not prepared to offer any
sovereign remedy or any Infallible program
for abolishing wars. Neither does he

that tho present war because of Its
horrors will bring us nearer to permanent
peace and for this reason ho makes a wnrm
pica for preparedness. Tho three main
proposals for a lasting peace which have
been adanced from tlmo to time are
analyzed by Mr, Iluglns and the fallacies
of each revealed. These proposals he groups
ns follows a world court, where Interna-
tional disputes can be arbitrated; an In-

ternationa) police forco, carrying out tho
mandates of a League to Knforco Teace; or
a Federal Council v. hero laws can bo made
and the grievances of nations removed by
legislation. Perhaps the most noteworthy
contribution to peace literature In the book
Is a clear presentation of the steep difficul-
ties that must be surmounted before any-
thing npproachlng a permanent peace- can
bo realized
Decameron and Mars
TOI.il IN A VIIKNCH QAnDKN. Jly Mildred

Alilrlch. Small. Maynard A Co , lloston.
Tho Decameron und "the war." The old

Is not outmoded so long as tho new adapts
Its formularies. The author of "A Hilltop
on the Marne" has taken the framework
(but not the temperament) of Boccaccio
for the structure of her new book. Some
tlmo In August, 19H, somewhere In France,
a group of friends Is gathered a lawyer.
a. critic, a Journalist, a dlvorcco, a trained
nurse, a sculptor, a musician are of the
party which is established at the old
chateau. They discuss the seven arts, they
debate everything but the taboo topic of
Impending war. That way lies fracture of
friendships To pass the gloomlngly hang-
ing time they fall to telling stories, nnd In
a garden, too, for a further resemblance to
tho Decameron. There Is a variety of
mood and variety of Individual accent In
tho stories, which are amusing, touching,
clever, In turn.
A Racial Passing
THE PASBINQ OF A ORCAT RACE. Ily

Madlaon Orant. Charles Bcrlbner's Son..
New York,
A distinct contribution to European his-

tory Is Madison Grant's 'Tho Passing of a
Great Ilace." Tho thesis Is essentially a
new and original recasting of history on n
modern scientific basis. It Is a narrative
of European history In terms of race, the
hereditary history of Europe. The perma
nency of physical characters, both In re-

lation to the 'melting pot" of America and
to the changes In race preponderance In
Europe resulting from the war Is brilliantly
discussed.
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SONGS OF
WEDLOCK

By

T. A. DALY

A nsiltnnHrtn nf Jl InVO

1.. in nf "PViilo-Iolliin'- ntgn
poet, the heart singer of the
home and of the purest of
UUIUUU wicwuiia,

To these are added a num-
ber of noems ''In Kindred
Keys" which run the
gamut of humor and senti-men- t.

,

Price $1.00
ll.l br mail)

To ba had at all bookstores or of

David McKay, Publisher

604-0- 8 S. Washington Square
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TOM DALY HEARTH
AND HOME IN HIS NEW POEMS

"Songs of Wedlock," by
Evening Ledger's "Colyum-ist,- "

Strike a New Note

SONOS OF WEDLOCK Ily T. A Daly. David
MfKay Philadelphia

ACCORDINa to a well-wor- n saw (was It

Xi. not William Arclfer who uttered 117)

"most domestic verse should be used to light
the domcstlo fires." He meant that such
verso had little In It for tho outsider, that
Its main merit was the nppc.it of a pcr-snn- nl

and prlvnte relationship. That Is. per-
haps, true, but the Indictment Is too sweep-
ing to exclude successfully nil poetry of the
hearth and tho home To back up this
contention along comes our own Tom Daly,
whoso column In the Kvbnisci LKnaen has
been a deservedly popular feature of this
newspaper, with a new book, "Songs of
Wedlock," published by David McKay,
Philadelphia

You who hac known Tom all along ns n
specialist In Itnllnn nnd Itallannte rhymes,
ns a qulpstcr of topical events, ns nn Irish-
man loving Irish things and celebrating
Irish fun nnd tragedy In his own Irish way

you will be surprised at tho tenor of
this new book. As ItH title confesses, It
Is a collection of pieces dealing with mar-
ried life, and there Is In It no McAronl bal-
lad, no joke, no bit of dialect or humorous
devilment It is ns serious ns poetry can
be, and withal In a thoroughly Dalyl.ni
manner. Trobably ho regards It as his most
nmbitlous attempt Tho volume Is divided
Into two sections, the first a series of twenty-si- x

poems with luisbandhood and wifehood
ns their theme; tho second, called "In Kin-
dred Keys." In this latter section the poet
permits himself a slight widening of scope
and purpose, for ho ranges from songs for
tho months to nn elegy on Ada Ilchan, nnd
from the nrtlflulal exaulsltcncss of the bal-
lade form to tho humbly unpretentious
measures of "In Ixckerble Street," me-
morial to James Whltcomb Riley.

Despite Mr Archer's saw, tho first part
of tho hook Is characterized by two qualities

n sort of quiet dignity which
lifts tho "fc'ongs of Wedlock" out of tho
renlm of mero pretty am'atlveness, and a
restraint of style and placidity of expres-
sion eminently suited to tho subject.

You will look In vain for nny Impas-
sioned expression of emotion. Mr. Daly
realizes that after the domestic tapers havo
replaced the bridal torches, the rhapsodlst
of tho hearth should, must, suit his song
to tho diminution of tho light. Loud chants
are for the ceremonials, tho feasts, and tho
fetes of nuptials, are proper. For the days
after a gentler lute must be touched. That
lute Mr Daly knows how to piny. Ilo
plays It with quiet and moving beauty In
"When Day Begins," with a moro detached
energy In "To n Thrush," with a childish
and vivid gayety In "In Wintry Weather."
where the interplay of thought Is both swift
and Imaginative, with epigrammatic concise-
ness In the "Inscription for a Fireplace,"
quoted at the head of this review, with
bounteous feeling for maternal pity nnd lovo
In 'The Mother," and with a rippling ca-
dence recalling Tom Moore and fellow bards
In "At tho Threshold."

It Is no reflection on any poet to com-
pare him with greater singers that havo gone
before. This bit, for Instance, Is distinctly
like William Morris, especially In "The

BOOK
When tho new printing of Selina

book, "The Olrl From tho Marsh
Croft," comes from the press ot Double-day- ,

rage & Co., In tlmo for the Christmas
shoppers, lovers of Miss Lagerlofa writ-
ings will bo ablo to secure four of her
most Important books In uniform binding.
They aro "Jerusalem," "The Emperor of
l'ortugallla," "From a Swedish Home-
stead'1 and "The Girl From the Marsh
Croft." "The Story ot Costa llerllng," "The
MlracleB of Anti-Christ- " and "Invisible
Links," recently taken over by Doubleday,
Page & Co., will bo added to this list In
a similar edition from time to time. "The
Wonderful Adventures of Nils" and "Tho
Further Adventures of Nils." published
some time ago, 'are Issued In their own
Individual forms.

S Frpm "JPeeps nt a Propagandist's Desk"
In tho Los Angeles World comes the fol-

lowing tribute to "The Motorist's Almanac"
for 1917;

"My motor evolution has been from a
Hooaler-bre- d Ohio pony to the precarloua
flights of a. California Jitney. Hence my
personal knowledge of the Innards of a
machine a machine to me always sig-
nified an Underwood verges perilously
close to nil, So I farmed out my copy of
The Motorlst'sAlmanao for 1917' (Doaton,
Houghton Mimin Company) to a man who
owns and loves one of the California pets,
(Some proletarian:! put an extra "a" Into
that last word.) Here is what I got next
day concerning William Lealtt Stoddard's
collection , 'Much entertainment and no
a few facts' and of dluyas Williams's ap-

propriate pictures; 'Well he knows what, he
Is talking about. I'm going to buy that
book. Look, all "Qn Buying Th.ngs," "On
Making Jtepalrigr etc. That Just hits my
experience,' etqSkhrough more space than
will be allowed) ma' to appropriate. Hence
I place my ofliclal O IC on this little
almanac. There are no speed laws In
mirth and wit" "

'Booth Tarklngton knows a lot about cats.
He has embellished his new book, "Pernod
and Sara" Doubleday, Page Co.), with
oae of the finest humorous cat stories In
fiction. It's the story of Gipsy , born a
cat and become half broncho and half
Malay pirate, and described by Mr. Tark-
lngton as follows.

"No; Gipsy was not tba pet for a little
girl Surrounded by the comforts of middle
class respscUbtlUy and profoundly op-

pressed even In his youth by t4e Puritan
Ideaht of the household, he went tatth in
a May twilight, carryltiy ttt evsnlntT fef
tak wtth-M- ffirWnet the udrworB.

REVIEW NEW POEMS BY TOM DALY

CELEBRATES

THE FIRESIDE

Hero is Tom Daly writing, but
whether his "colyum" in tho Even
mo Ledger, or his new "Songs of
Wedlock," tho reader is left to de-ci-

for himself

as J

"Inscription for a Fireplace"

I'm Home's henrt! Wnrmth I givo
and light,

If' you but feed mc.
I blosaom in the winter night,

When most you need mc.

To melt your enres, to worm your
guest

My cheer's supplied you,
But, 0! to know mc nt my best,

Hold Her beside you!
Prom "Sonsi ot Wedlock." by T. A. Daly.

Messago of tho March Wind," though It
lacks the physical touch that tho soclalht-deslgn- cr

gavo IiIh poem:
A Song for August

Herein the jear on the wane.
There Arc nlxnft In llin sky.

In thn vmlA, nn the plain.
That ItH nnnn han irone by

Hut the liarvr.t'n In sain
Anl the cool nlithts aro nljch.

When tha car'a on tho wane.
Here's the. year on the wane.

There's a hawk In tho bluet
In tho uhent a red stain

Where tho ioppy neep throuch.
Hut there's bread in tho grain

Anil there's warmth o" love, too,
VVhen tho year's on tho wans.
Here's tho year on tho wane.

From tho hilt.
Come, tho katvilld'n etraln.

And tho wind's whliitle shrill
Hut two hearti, may contain

All tho RprlnK's tnintlc
When the vear'a on the vrano.

Thero Is much else that Is quotable in
tho book. Proof that Mr. Daly Is suf-
ficiently broad In his narrow
confines Is given, for example. In this lightly
accomplished thing. It Is rather like Lock-
er Lampson In expression, If not mood.

"The True Vision
Pfftce, motlent ltQy, tt too much

Tht In nntl out of ttpnaon
You put my lolnc ta tho touch

And teat of Icy renan.
Why urgo that much I fiee Is due

To
That only part of you Is sou,

Tho rest my foolish fancy?

renrf, jrrntlo lady, why protest
That Inve hath dulled my lslon?

Cnn you hoUnve that vision best
Which lion Ms nf cold precision?

Oh' rather bless rny truer ee
Whatever flaws It enn't see-- That

knnns sour sweet renllty,
Yet holds you still my fancy.

fjcat,ilioveor, you Esther that Mr. Da.y
is only"tn cchoer. read this chnracterlntlc
verse, which li Tom Daly and Tom Daly
alone:

The Gates of Paradise'9
The Kntes of Paradise are double.

And they aro blue.
Ulun as the skies when no clouds trouble

Their perfect hue,
Ulun as the calm face nf the ocean

Whtn winds Are still.
And sunlight only Is In motion

To work Its will.
When skies nro dull, the sea Is lonely

And moan or sleeps;
Trm quick winds or tho warm sun only

May stir Its deeps.

The nates of Paradise are double;
And they are blue.

They opn to lot, but cold, tray trouble
Will clan them to

Lord, jjhe rnR strength that I who lovo them
May live urlfiht.

And spread no tristful clouds above them
To dim their light.

Ily other paths may other mortalsf Win Paradise,
Itut keep for ma Its clearest portals

In her pure ryes.
Here, then, l abundance of pleasure for

Mr. Daly's legion of admirers. Ills latest
essay on experiences of tho spirit will prob-
ably Increase that legion.

NEWS
utter lack of sympathy made him the leader
of all the loose-live- d cats In the neighbor-
hood. His stately and dangerous walk, his
long, vibrant whiskers, his scars, his yellow
eyes, so so fire-ho- t, haughty as the
eye of Sutan, gave him tho deadly air of
a mousquetatre duelist. Gipsy had become,
though technically not a wildcat, undoubt-
edly the most untamed cat nt large In the
civilized world."

A story about "a Jolly fat peasant who
found new Joys In becoming a human In-

cubator" sounds startling This story Is
Maupassant's Tolne. We wonder what would
hae been thought about Maupassant for the
young a generation ago, but now Messrs
Henry Holt & Co are Issuing on October
28, for the class room, Contes Cholsls de
Maupassant, edited with vocabulary by
Prof. M. P. Brush, of Johns Hopkins. Be- -
sides Tolne, It contains several others by
this great French master of pure and Im-
pure stories, that have not beguiled the
students of other collections ot hla work.

EDJJTH BLINN
Authoress fjJTTba Asju ef My.

NEW ENGLAND MELTING

POT FOR QUAINT ALIENS

Edith Mlnitcr, in "Our Nntupski
Neighbors," Tells of Fusion

Into Americanism

OTHER FICTION OF WEEK

Seumns O'Brien Proves to Bo n New
Literary Planet; n Shoe-Sellin- g:

Hero

ouit natumki Nntoitnonn. n rdith Mini- -
tr. It.nrr Holt A Co,, Nfw Tork.
Tho Nntupski created curloMty and then

cotifitcrnatlon In West Holly, a typical umall
town ot New England, which resented tho
Intrusion of "1'olackers." They wr R
illmcult lot, with their outlandish ways and
their Interesting but not Puritan morals.

Edith Mlnlter, In her novel, "Our
NclRhbors," which tells all about the

reaction ot tho Natupskls on hidebound
New Knirlandlsli traits and convention", lias
broken frosh ground. Tho fictional salt of
New England ono might have thought
pretty well exhausted after the tilling ot
Hawthorne. JIIss Wllklns, Howelln, Mist
Jewett, Alice llrowne nnd many anothor
novelist nnd short atory wrltor. With an
equal keenness for character, a searching
psychological sense, a faculty for sharply
observed Inner working of mind nnd out-
ward doing ot deeds, Mrs. Mlnlter has In
this first book taken her plnco well up In
the Now Kngland school of writers.

Tho abandoned farms which Kate San-
born wrote of so charmingly nnd which tho
Oovernmont ngrlculturo statisticians havo
analyzed so dryly havo drawn many

to those "parts." Their Intensive
farming, their penury, their lack of knowl-
edge of the solacing comforts of New Eng-
land domcstlo economy, which provided
many pages of recipes for the classic works
of tho Uoston Cooking School'H oullntry
treatises, all theso tilings, supplemented by
many others, hae cnused tho outlandcrs to
be regarded askanco, Hut they havo come
to stay. In what was tho most American
part of this great America of opportunity
the aliens havo found their rcfugo and havo
anchored Bocurcly In tho haven. Their
coming has created problems. Their In-

crease, both In tho family and by Increased
Immigration, hni accentuated tho condition.
Thero have been created strange problems
of assimilation of tho rank outBldcm nnd
of readjustment of tho natlvo born. Mrs.
Mlnlter presents soma of theso problems,
both of tho first and second generations.
Hho han Indicated a. solution. Her satire Is
reserved, for her national
kindred, but she Is not caustlo for "wo
lon our own tho best." Her broad sym-
pathy Is for tho puzzled, groping alien,
who Is now In strange strnlns nnd breeds
outsldo tho law. becoming bono of tho na-
tional bone, sinew of tho national sinew,
blood of the national blood. Sho la herself
of old New Kngland ancestry, but also sho
Is thoroughly, profoundly American In a
largo senso. And sho has ono advantaga
over many of her compeem nniong Now
England writers sho has n pcrvaslvo and
deep sense of authentic humor. So her
book Is a clever as well as a constructive
one.

Good Novel, Old Theme
TUB STRANOEn AT , TUB IIBAIlTir lly

Katharine Mttralf toot. Hmall, Jlaynard
A Co,: llonton. I

New York of today and the great throngs
of pcoplo of alien races which tho tldo of
Immigration has brought to our shores form
the subject of Katharine Metcalf Root's llrst
novel, "Tho Stranger at tho Hearth." Tho
story deals with tho reactions of this Im-

mense metropolis on n charming woman,
who, after ten years' absence, returns to
visit It with her husband, an Italian noble-
man. The boolc Is well written, although
tho themo Is not new.

Shoe Salesmen, Attention!
KILLINO 1118 OWN HHOna Ily Ilrnry C.

nowlsnd. Houshton Jliniln Company, lloslon
nnd New York.

How a young American Bhoe salesman,
after many thrilling experiences, fell heir
to several million dollars, a palaco In Tur-
key nnd the guardianship of four beauti-
ful girls Is told In a most Interesting fashion
by Henry C Rowland In "Filling His Own
Shoes.",

The hero of this entertaining tale, a retail
salesman In tho European branch of tho
American AValkeasy Shoo Company, meets
a young artist and Imagines hlmnef in love
with her, but on being rejected when his
profession became known left for tho front
to cngago In tho Bulgarian war. It Is
during the war that ho wlnn tho affections
of a wealthy Turk, who later, on his death-
bed, exacted n promise from tho former

HON. BERTRAND RUSSELL
author of

JUSTICE IN WAR TIME
has been forbidden by tho British War
Ofllce to enter "prohibited nreas." Mr,
Russell has published n personal stntement
In his own defense In which he says' "It
Is Just as Imperative a duty to me to fight
against tyranny at home aB It Is to others
to fight against the Germans abroad."

HEUTRAND RUSSELL,
fGraiidson of Lord Russell)

(Former Prime Minister of
England).

The English Press commont unfavorably
on the War Office action:

London Daily News:
"Thf government have preferred to treat an

nnslUhman of distinction a though he wen an
alien. , . It la a moat alarmlnr culmina-
tion to a proceis whlt-- has honn becoming for
Ions- - Increaalnsly unmlitakatile,"

JUSTICE IN WAR TIME
ny

BERTRAND RUSSELL
A reliable statement of facta roverlnc the far-el-

policy at Knslaml durlnar lOOI-ln-

cTlolh ll.tt. Paptr 10 cenle. All bookstore.
Open Court Publishing Company

CHICAGO

fACOBS CHESTNUT
1628

STREET
and Stationery

Fancy Calendar
CLEVER I'uoer Welsh!

Narcissus llulbs
Clxar Cutters

HOLIDAY Itaior Clntus
Incense llurners
ripe Cleaners

NOVELTIES Handy Memo Books
Handy Purses
Trueler'Shoenats

25c to 1.25 Labels
Is for General

These naTcltles are werr attraetl!
with appropriate verses on UelrLs aoa plcsly wrapped,

"MEET ME AT JACo"tJS" I

EAT AND GROW THIN
Br VANCE THOMPSON

Satisfying menu that will lake off
weljut without strlur yon. Tell
what yon can eat, not what yea can't.
Thousand srs following the rules.
Bate, Practical. KfTectlte.

11.00 nt, poitam Extra. All Vooiittorta.
EP.Duttoa &. Co., 631 Btb Avo., N.Y,

A JOYOUS, LOVAlltE HOOK

Jaunty in Charge
By Mrs. George Wemyss

A boolc to read, to lots and to gU
to a friend,

il.na ml, foJIe tro. 4II Vwkttartt.
1 gJUJuttte . iil IA Ays., N.Y.

ho ft&Iesman that he marry ofi his four
adopted daughters.

Ills method, ultimately successful, leads
to many amusing complications, particularly
nfter the) return of the party to Paris.
After he had accomplished his purpose the
author sees fit to wind up his novel by
having his hero wed the daughter of the
president of tho shoe concern for which
hft had formerly worked.

Tho Amtnblo Crooks
POD, IlKNDr.n AND COMPANT. H OeorrAllen Knalsnd. Ilotxrt M. McDrlde It Co.!

New Tork.
George Allen Kngland In his "Pod. Bender

& Company." has created a worthy successor
to names, Stlngaree, Wnlllngford and tits
other amiable vidians of literature. Pod and
Bender, the two arch crooks, whose ad-
venturous careers are alternately marked
by opulence and high living nnd darker
days when prison walls loom before them,
possess nn urbanity In villainy which makes
tho reader, In spite of his moral objections,
sometimes applaud tho two "con" men and
feel relieved that they escape the meshes of
the law.

Evo Hns Her Way
PAnADiars OAttDKN. ny Oeors Olbba. D.Applelon & Co., New York.

Imagine, If you cnn, a healthy American
boy. reared behind nn Impassable wall of
prodigious height nil through tho years of
his youth, adolescence nnd tho beginning
of manhood utterly shut off from tho sight
of womnn, and you havo the principal flguro
In "Paradise Garden," George Glbbs'a
novel, fresh from the press. It Is not ex-
actly true thnl this remarkable youth, the
son of nn eccentric who
had conveniently died beforo the opening
of Mr. Glbbn's yam, had been kept In ab-
solute Ignorance of tho other sex through
tho sixteen or seventeen years In which ho
had been immured behind the formidable
"wall" in nccordanco with the parental will.
Despite tho vigilance of hi guardian, n
"woman hater." an "Evo" hnd managed
on one mcmornblo occasion surreptitiously
to worm her wny through n broken grlllo of
tho "garden," and the meeting of tho two
had boon mutually surprising. When the
youth, on nttnlnmcnt of his majority, ls
turned loose on tho world to demonstrate
the success or failure of tho ''great experi-
ment " ho dors n number of nmnzlng things,
Including tho development of a tnsto for
gentlemanly prlzo fighting and a Iots en-
tanglement wllh n licnrtleKs but cxtromcly
clover coquetto, greatly to tho distress of
hh mlaogynous guide, philosopher andfriend, tho narrator of tho story. It Is tho
intruding Evo of tho early passages of
tho book, of courso, who preserves thoyoung man from tho threatened result of
his conscientious folly. Thero Is n mlxturo
of the fnntastlo nnd tho psychological In
"Pnrndlso Garden" that Is novel nnd en-
tertaining.

Hcnuty and Chnrnclcr
AT TUB 8IIJ.V OP Tllr) THHKIJ IimciIKS.My Amy llronkn. Lothrop, Leo A ShepardCompnny, llonton.

"At tho Sign of tho Thrca nirches" Is thetltlo of n lovo story by Amy Brooks. Thosccno Is a rambling country mnnslon, oncon Colonial tavern, nnd still bearing thonamo of "Tho Threo BlrchcH" on Its nnclentnnd creaking sign Hero the heroine mustHjicncl n certain tlmo to comply with thoterms of tho will or her godmother. At-tended by a faithful nunt. necustomed tocountry life, bIio pnsics through tho pro-
bationary porlod with n variety of exciting
Incidents. Including: tho meeting with thehappy young man In the ensc. There !beauty of description, ncuto character studyand ti fund of humor nnd romnnco In MissBrooks's cheerful story.
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Delightful
Gift Books

A trio of exceptionally At gfr

times, tho gift of which wilt b iu 'i
cinlly appreciated by people jn
know art and lovo books.

Vanished Towers and
Chimes of Flanders

By George Wharton Edward
Boxed, tmall octavo, tt.Ct net.

nichly Illustrated by ths authAr lit ftttl
color and monotone. Thirty full-D-

plates showing famous building ,tVpres, Dlxmude, Alost. MallnM, .,
nearly all of which have now bsrt --

stroyed.

The Book of Boston
Dy Kobcrt Shackletoa

lt.09 net.
Boston of today treated with ths urn

demanding and sympathy of an ot4
friend. Many sepia prints with too
rations.

Unvisitcd Places
of Old Europe

Dy Robert Shaekleton
Boxed, tt.fO net.

Short trips the beaten paths hWi
disclose n Europe not In. guide boofcv
Twenty sepia plates and decorations

At All Bookstores

The Publishing: Co,
Philadelphia

A Book of Heart l&rahe '

Am W D Qatar" OoomHs tt
Opfaw Kotrr.-T-k BtckmtKnr,

fllwtnetod. At M1SP
roU m
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r The Nobel Prize
For Literature

Has Been Awarded to
Romain Rolland

Famous Fronch author and ao
cialist. Ilia book

Above the Battle
la nn eloquent appeal for inter-
national peace and brotherhood.

THE OPEN COURT
PUBLISHING CO.

Price. $1.00, at All Bookutoreg
EsSBHI

Beck's lew Book

Humanity- -

A Hotablo Sequel to "The Evidence in the Case"
The thousands of readers who in many" countries

and languages read "The Evidence in the Case" will find
equal interest in James M. Beck's new book, in which
he resumes the discussion of the ethical questions which
have arisen in the World War since its outbreak.

"The War and Humanity" deals especially with the
attitude and policies of the United States in the world
crisis, and emphasizes its imperative duty to abandon it
traditional policy of political isolation and exert its great
influence a3 one of the Master States of the World.

Speaking of "The Evidence in the Case," Lord
Bryce, author of "The American Commonwealth," in hia
speech proposing James M. Beck's health at the great
dinner given in his honor in London on July 5th said:

"For the clearness of its statements and the
cogency of its legal arguments it has not been sur-
passed, if indeed it has been equaled, fjy any writer
since the war began."

Evidence Case,

of all
or the

Both books

West
York) 0.

Sib At

off

Penn

and

"The War and Humanity,'
Price $1,50

By mail $1,60.

by mall for $2.70.

Booksellers
from I'ublUhers,

Putnam's Sons $?- -

The Cab of the Sleeping Horse
By JOHN HEED SCOTT

(Author of "Tin Colonel of the lied Utusara." etc.)

Tlirec crushed roses intimating violence, a cypher message, and
(he picture of a beautiful woman, known to be an international spy and
not supposed to be in Washington that's what Haileston, gentlemaji
and member of the Secret Service, found in a cab, deserted by all but thf
horse sleeping between the shafts, at I A. M. on Massachusetts Ay.
And before dawn he was set upon in his own apartment. Mr. Scott
knows how to tell a charming love story with a thrilling and never
lagging accompaniment.

Publithed by Putnam
All DooKitllnri. 12', Color Frontispiece. 11.33 net.
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